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Start a bank account today and 
provide for your future.
You will And a checking ac
count very convenient for y«>ur 
business transactions. We pay 
4« interest on time d>-|M>n:tS.

W. A. Ewing. A. K. Randall
President Vice l*TM.

E. L>. Myers, CashierIffistiftd Ciiswilf lids
I have four registered Cotswold bocks 

vear old past, e»< n for tale at $25 Call 
early, DAVID iillRh’BU KG.
5 31 Helo. Oregon.

Order y »ur quarter or side of 
beef for fall canning early. Soon 
the cattle will twin to shrink 
7 2t Sanitary Makbkt

BANCROFT
Optical Company

313 W. 1st St.. Albany
Rhone 461

bTRAYFI) trvn> my place at 'till 
I Hv on Sept 11 < ' >t sorrel gel
ding roll, solid color, wire cut sernas 
nose. M II GALVIN.
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EYE SIMAIS
Is the cause of many 

HUMAN ILLS 
If your eyes give you tmubk, or 

your glass«-» arv annoying 
Ser I’s

WF. CAN RELIEVE YOU

»

LOCAL NEWS BREVITIES

John L Kelly was a Salem visitor 
after store dosing time Saturday.

Misses Agnes and Lucy Weedy 
were AII»any vMtarg Friday last.

Mrs. John Wewely and son Gordon 
were on Allumy streets Saturday.

Mrs. I. M. I'relTer of Mbanon was
in town Monday on business.

Glen Clark of Monroe is spending
a short time with his parents.
I Tom I-arg« now ha» charge of the 
oool hall.

Mi«s Neva Thayer left Friday for 
Ellensburg. Wash., where she will 
attend normal school this winter.

Th« gentle rain Tuesday was wel
comed by everyl»«>dy. Thia rain in
sures abundance of pasture thia fall.

Mrs. Clara Adams and daughter 
of Ismdon. Canada, are visiting Mrs. 
A^prtiC sister, Mrs. C. A. Everett.

The Tribune frog pond has now 
resumed its u»tinl winter aspect, so 
fishing is in order. Rill.

Thrift is steady earning, wise 
spending, sat»* «aving. careful invest
ing. and the avoidance of all wast«.

Mrs. Clyde Philippi, who haatoan 
visiting with Mrs. Vilas Philippi, re
turned to her horn«« in Silverton on 
Saturday morning.

Miss Lulu Clark was accompanied
to Salem Sunday by
She will spend the
relatives

There was a sugar
the past week and Scio people had 
to go to Thomas and Crabtree for 
a supply.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smith of 
Lebanon, spent Friday evening with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jerome 
Smith.

George Rodgers and family moved 
out on the ranch the first if the 
wick. Th« house occupied by them 
will now be taken over by Prof Thun 
and his mother.

Mias Freda Thayer returned home 
Saturday after a six weeks' visit 
with her sister. Mrs. Wiglesworth, 
at Orofino, Idaho, since moved to 
Ellensburg. Wash.

Georg« Patrny has entered Albany 
college in«tead of the Normal school Fisher, resigned, 
at Monmouth as at first intended.

Portland Telegram, bargain day the present ownership mans for the 
rate f.l ■.•>». Sulwcribe at this office, county and |»erha|>a ia more eonvers-

Drop into Kelly's Drug Store and ant with the duties of the office than 
see his jewelry display.

WANTED
AT TOP MARK KT PRICES
HOGS CATTLE AND VEAL
Phone SANITARY MARKET

Scio Lsslge A. F. & A. M will 
hold stated communication Saturday 
evening. October 4.

R. M Cain went to Portland on 
Monday to replenish his sl«»ck of 
goods.

Mrs. Ida M Cummings, county 
srRool superintendent, passed thru 

town Tuesday en mute to visit Mt. 
Pleasant and other schools.

"The frost is on the pumpkin and 
the dew ia on the vine Sunday 
night there waa quite a heavy frost.

Mrs. Weaely’a plan of presenting 
only first class pictures commends 
itself to patrons, as shown by good 
audiences each nijyit.

If it doesn’t rain pretty soon we 
may have to go over to the Sanliam 
for a bucket of water to pul into 
Thomas creek.

Th« foregoing was written .Mon
day and a steady downpour resulted 
Tuesday all day.

The Albany papers have rinsed 
the price of subscription to 15 per 
year for the daily and also 
advertising rates from 30 to 
cent.

I). C. Thoms has moved
Pomeroy property on the south side 
ami John L. Kelly moved to the 
property vacated by Mr. Thorns, 
which Mr Kelly recently purchased.

Oliver Morgan of Scio an<l Mias 
Josephine Hush of Olinda. Cal., were 
married Septrtntwr 13 tn Redding. 
Cal., and are now at the home of 
hie parents. .Mr. and Mrs G. A 
Morgan of Scio.

We regret to learn that our old 
friend. F. J. Denny. is suffering 
with a slight stroke of paralysis 
This is the second one. though both 
have been very slight. High blood 
pressure is his mam trouble.

Mike Kelly, jr.. of near Jefferson 
and Mias Frances M. Stewart of 
Crabtree w« re married in Albany 
September 25 Mr, Aid Mrs Kelly 
expect to live on a farm if they can 
rent one on satisfactory terms. If 
n<>t he will work for the Standard 
Oil Co. The Tribune extends con
gratulations.

J. S. Van Winkle has been ap
pointed assessor to succe«-d Fuirl L' 

The selection of 
Mr. Van Winkle is wise; he made all 

T
TJ

any other whom the court could 
appoint

Roller E'eed ('topper Wanted 
Anyone having one to sell notify me.

Ed Roberta, Route 1

Charley Warner left for Gold 
Reach last Thursday evening to help 
Vila« Philippi with a big bunch of 
sheep.

Thomas P. Prospal is attending 
the slate university at Eugene and 
his many Scio friends have con fl - 
dene»« that Tommy will make good 
in whatever subjects he electa to 
take up.

R F. Harria, president of the First 
National hank. Chamoaign. III. .says: 
"The farmer comes in for much con
demnation in connection with the cost 
of living, but he is hot to blame. He 
never strikes and rarely asks in a 
loud »«»ice foi anything, though be 
outnumbers the other workers many 
times'’

After reading all the republican 
charges against the war department 
it would ap|«ear that Its grea'est of
fense. in the eyes of the G. O. P.. 
was the winning of the war befor» 
a republican congress came on deck 
to led how the victory should be 
achieved.

< owa for sale; wiil l«e fresh soon. 
2t G. L. Mi zzv.

\ . i - f Safel'y IL»,-.-■re
KelJv’a _________

Hour and Feed.

Don’t forget where we live when 
you art* in rn-rd of FEED. Me are 
putting tn adine of Flour and can 
supply your wants in hard wheat 
fl.iur after this wtwk. Will «xctonge 
Olympic flour for wheal.

J D DENSMORE.

ASminiatrator s Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned. by ord« r of the <’ounty Court 
of Linn County. Oregon, duly mail«' and 
entered of record this 29th day of Sep- 
t«n>l«er. 1919. ha* been apjxuntcd a«l 
minlatratrix of the estate of Orville A. 
Crawford, deceased.

All persons Saving claims against the 
e» tale of Saul deceased are Iwn by no
li tied to present them, with the proper 
vouchers, to uni administratrix al her 
rvsidsnee at U-banon, in I inn County, 
Oregon, within six <61 months from the 
date of this notice.

hated this 29th day of >«pt»<ml«er, 
1919. HK1.KN V CgAWFOBi»,
Hewitt A Sox. Administratrix.
Attorney» for Administratrix.

t s toasted
XrOU know how 

much toastinfl im
proves bread. Makes 
:t tM.»viefl<»f>d. Of c< >urse 
— more flavor.

Some with tobacco 
—especially Kentucky 
Burley

Buy yourself a pack 
age of Lucky Strike 
cigarettes. Notice the 
toasted flavor. C eat! 
Nothing like it. I he 
reul Burley cigarette

UK. E II. HOBSON 

Pi uiciai m Surteoi 
Office on Main street, at the 

okl stand
SCIO - ■ OREGON

DR. A. G PRILL
PìTiiciai ait Saneoa

Calls Attended 
l>sy or Night 

SCIO <

DR. C. F1CQ
DENTIST

Office Hours :

9 to 12 A M. 1 to b P. M

One door north of Pustofflce
WE HAVE 

EVERYTHING 
OPTICAL

!»K. It J. NICOL 
Graduate and licensed

V El 1 : H 1 X A KIAN 
Cattle Tisted for Tuberculosis 
t »flirr phon«- M aln MS. Residence (drone

Maiu 21

He'll Cry Tur Sale
The Mak season is here again and it 

will pay you to g«-t II U. IbdotT to cry 
your sale, as he can get you satisfac
tory pnees and make you money. Write 
or phone me at mj rspenae; a«idr**ss is 
Waterloo. R. R t, Oregon, until Oct. 
1; after Oct. I. Sc«o. or phone numbers 
Ix-lmnon, Farmers 179 Sweet f»me 
12X. Secure your dates early; get the 
man who can get you the money.

l-tf H. C. RtiLOFF.

Hocking Valley Cider Mill
$29.50

I*he Junior Mill 1» larger than other Juniors, and ia almost eoual in ca- 
paeily toother M<«h<im mills. 1 . is dmigned especially for family use 
where it is not intended to make large quantities of cider, but only fur 
use at odd tine « as convenience and leisure may permit The lulu are 
12 inches high by in Inches inside diameter. F'urniah«<i with crank 
anti pulley wh.-n desired. Weight 172 pounds.
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R. M. Cain» CHAF. Vi I A 11


